
cimes of .chance.are to get efficient operation from
- The beads in .demand Just now

iu hino iiphi. or uarit. but white.
the f British Medical Association,
but this has only stimulated the
craze, " It appears from reportsoanosemnr

..dav ..nit vrMn hads are alsojcuun r - tfrom various parts of the country.

your motor. . . , , .

In addition, excessive use of the
choke brings erankease dilution,
corrosion, condensation and ex-

treme carbonization ' j
These troubles are now elim

In 20 London districts, includ used more or less. Beads of this-kin- d

may - be bought for a fewUBEBJY HT HHUD ing May fair," Highgate and Hamp- -
pennies, and are In particular ae- -stead and other residential parts

inated by safeguarding the motor of the metropolis, bead necklaces' mand among the poorer ciaes.
are looked uoon as safeKnardsland must be worn lor all time. If

utomatie Winter front, and thus Cherry City Making $3500 against colds and .bronchitis, and taken oft even for a moment, thEntire City Block Being Built
the charmare suoDosed to bring Rood Iuck.lsupersitious, believe.HSJSSSESSEa - Worth of Improvements;Up At Once; Public :

especially . In bridge and other vanishes in a Jiffy.-
Barhams Contra6twarming-u- p period. Is cut to sec

1 I I f ,a n t .Aii j.. - "J 1 I II Is "....E - il 21 av a - I

I onds and car Interiors are . kept
warm and comfortable. . r

Operation of thla device Is con-- o (Qrrtrm.t& 'r-te-?.o- ; o.'-syiM- 'The Cherry City Bakery, at theThings are icTt&lnIx morlng trolled automatically by a thermo--.... --vi.v m,. mJ corner of Broadway-an- d Marketthe days at the corner of Lib
diator.- - The device ItseU complet-- streets, is 'adding about 13500;
ly covers the radiator and remains worth of repairs to lta plant. Theerty and Marlon, where a ' whole

city bloc la being built up at one closed until' the motor is warm work , consists jn a new onca en--

time. Thia la , on the property enough to operate without dam-- l closure for the bake ovens; -mis
age to vital parts. The shutterslpart caught fire some time ago anc
then begin to open automatically, the new; walls of brick will make

owned by Paul Wallace, former
owner ol the city irate?: works.
The place has the. appearance of

j ii mi r ' .... a a ts x4jm - v i - i, a i i u & i t r r - thus . allowing Just ; the right the place fireproof for the future,
amount of cold air Into the motor it will also give a uniform appear-t-o

keep it operating efficiently. J-- ance 'to the plant as the rest of
huge aatomoblle factory with

all the ectlYitiea that are Ukln
place, nil concerned . with the ear the building has always been' of

" 'brick.
Barham Bros. are - doing ' the

Industry.' - '
Not qnlte all, .however; for this i HITis. also the location of Salem's work on this Job.- - They also were

the successful bidders for the newnew public market, ..which takes
$20,000 - Presbyterian 'church atin a quarter, of the block. This is

CAT BflPTlST CI Independence and one of r thebeing ruBhed 1 to completion and
rothers is there now superintendone of these days we are solus to

be! able to see a high-cla-ss public
market in full swing. There will

ing the work on .that Job.
There are four brothers in the

11IaccliCTCclExtensive Improvements, in- -lbe nothing better any place. Far firm; They have been knows In
the past as the Cherry City Conmers from all over Marlon ' and eluding the installation of a 110,Five Room House Charming J

Polk counties will hare their long mail struction Co.. but owing to the000 pipe oTgan, are being Z. OUTwaited for opportunity to display
at the Baptist church at the cor LS.Hvilv Nick.fact that a great many firms are

using the words "Cherry City in
' ii, Jn.l J j a.

their products In a modern display ner of Liberty and Marion streets. tad rincvM.4.Copf' Plated
Ur rnc rocJt--

room. i ,;.vC "v u':" .

'

the exception of the pub-
lic "market, the entire remainder

An entire new paint Job, both in-- ;

started change the firm name to Barhamside and out. has been;
Five --large rooms are provided

in this attractive two story House,
ideally adopted for the needs of

3. Asa in HravUv
Nickeled madviii Afl ; kiiit 12500. 1 ro

Twin Ds?:GisiS StccS

ami rear. .. are ecr
BUMPERS:front improving the ap-

pearance of your car.-The-y save you many
a repair bill by protecting your engine,
chassis, fenders'heacUigrits, radiator, gas
tank and tail lights from collision damage.
--Western Axito's low Sale Prices place
their security thin the reach of very
car owner. ',
Each of our big heavy,i oil tempered, heat
treated sDiina steel biimpers is first heavuy

of the block la being built up for
(nPrmol RmCf I I - - II. - t Buell and Barker are doing this

part of the work. Belley Pays Big Tributedifferent automobile concerns.
The Valley Motor Co. . local Ford

- tne xneqium sizea ramny. - ;
Sprias Swel R

In addition, the old ' steeple. tnforcina Her,dealers.1 Is building the wholel To Famous Old Epicurewhich rose to a height of 104 feet. 7. EeT BwBw nd Bracketthing and will lease out two of the
Qnormntmrnm

locations to local competitors. was found to have become quite
shaky and . unsafe and this Is be-- PARIS (AP) Brillat-Savari- n, Afouul

The southwest corner of the block the greatest epicure la history, iswhiching replaced by a new tower
lower. ' to have a monument In a townwill be about 40 feetis being taken over by' the Chev-

rolet ageney under the .direction

rs&'W' '

r,i

J L--l ' I -
The organ being installed was caiiea ceney. ine seeming p--

of Douglas McKay. The space
purchased from the Guenther Or- - propriateness or me-su- e seises

taken is ample for all of the vari
oos aetlrities that go with, this gan Co., of Portland. It wUl be ku pual

equal to any pipe organ in'the eer.
4 . vagency, and Chevrolet ear owners

Ine attached garage makes it
possible for the owneiwto enter,
and leave in his car without go-

ing out side, the entryway being
provided, through a small hall
opening into the kitchen and hvv
ing room.

The large living room extend-
ing across the front of the house,
swith windows tin two sides and
the fire place in one end provides
ample comfort and an opportun-
ity, for some cleaver interior dec--

city in volume and tone. u,wuua":afc. lt --uo un
will be proud to drive - into the

nickeled, then copper platwToWthjj fanickel, . and again heavily jttti!x
hifcWy polished, rnakin it rust prooTw - 251
well as strong and handsome. Z .

il2Tr,nicrj
Every bumper, and the extra heavy; Slack V C , &
enameled brackets are guaranteed against T JLjC 2
breakage, and approved by the Insurance y.
Underwriters. UCU UCUCTl
Special Twin Bar Bumpers, illustrated i Oil CoIIisicXl
fbove. fcu barsfot od2uteu InstiTCmCe

It laf belne insUlled directly KVB .ranee- - cpi.DO mniuuoplace. 1

. x addlUonallber .famous everywhere is to beback of the pulpit-an- d

M M On the south side of the block.' lA. ft 9 V 9 -- A space had to. be provided for n.4""surie whu
The bapUstry Hae been moved to ceremony, with the' ministernext to the corner occupied by the

Chevrolet, Is a building built for one side to make room for the 01 pec vw, i.iuiou,
M h. wh win chaTge. Afterwards there will bethe Overland Willis-Knig- ht Whip

pet agency. BeTe also wonderful occupy the space between thepul-- gastronomic tombola, combining ocar, vcTiana ana oxner ujnii.s t- - -- wn
duced from $75 each to C ' kTCI2l2IlSa"'',4 display rooms are ' provided and m - m r 1 1 iih . iimml .iKauirra . 1 u za. . ajjar ukuuvpxi ana me iok 01 me orsu. 1 t. ; . ;ample space for all ramifications only

The architect of the- - monument
provided ceris
evrtnppesd with
front and rear
. bmnpera,

it-- ei -- o Same Modej, 1 inch bars for heavier
cars. Regular 11L9Q, each " CH.gEnaland Gets Coctaft Vermare Wfto UTes In

of their bnslnessT. Mr. S. Barber
is ? local manager. Part .of this
bmllding is being leased by the Cat
erplllar Tractor1 Co. Mr,tWi' W.
Maynard.' recently of Portland and

nil f
Recipes From America be better thananywhere else in

: two floors completely separates 1 i France, except, perhaps, Alsace.
LONDON (AP)-Everynek- nowsa former factory man for this

company is In charge. The Cater m raddofkvfhe - Cockif Mayfair. Boosts Salepillar company is the new nameI
Of Good Luck Charmsfor the old Holt-Be- st tractor com- - name, but non one uses 'it. 'He

iitmUm nrcr th im do riant func--ftfl Ivt!' fclcrht fftfc and Well ar-- pany. Holt and Best used to beHHH competitors but of recent; yearsfiBed. 1 ... :
; !

" 1
1 Uon of mixing cocktails at the ex-- LONDON, JAP) Mayfalr so-e-..

Kti . Jciety- - has taken to a good luckhave amalgamated under, the new
name of Caterpillar Tractor Co. Extra QnaCty Twin X2ar DurnperpAeoficabons and blue prints . .

iv jb'fl; obtained upon applica--
"magic speir craze with a ven' .Craddock saya, that every year

he receives at least 20 neWj-ecipe- s seance. The fad has been bor
for Mcktail. from AmeHca. These rowed from the coal mlplnf dis

They will specialize here on the
An extra heavy and peciallt reinforced rwfti br bumper. Bars are pringtwo-to-n tractor, which Is the size

mostly used by Marion county
farmers.. Maynard states that ' he

steel, oil tempered and treated. ihT are aiclce lea, copper DUtea, m- -where potent charms havecome from men and women whop"
made Inquiry as to who waa mix- - been In demand as tokens against
Inr th oektalla ther w'ere beina misfortune for many generations.

eled a seconc time, beautiful IV poi"a, n "ricru wim my .
Ive tocette. Bracketea and re intorcement sre extra tffvy mn ourmoiyis there to render service and Cat

served during their stay In Lon-- h6t; only among chUdren but by black enameled. Extra qu.lrry Twin Bat Bumper, 1H' b T Q C
for light car. Regularly $11.75, each , , W p f wJerplllar owners are requested to

don. Craddock claims the disttae-- their fathers and mothers as wellmake all of their needs known.
With 1' bats for'heavtet cara. Reduced from $15J0 each tm $115Spaulding Logging Co.

ScJenu Oregon Telep Uon of having concocted the last The public demand and faith InThe balance of the block is bedone, 1830 ing devoted to. the mammoth egai cocaiau in ew i orjt ax iouv"vvh' , t

midnight on the night before pro-- ed recenUy by Prof. A. G. Clark, Sale Prices on Twla-Da- r

Samper Tips'building that will house the new
fciMtinn wn intn ffw . I of .EdinDurgn university, oeioreFord plant. It Is a" quarter of toblock in size and fronte on Liber

lm7 TU-Z-31ty ; and Center; streets. A paved
Jalley is being built clear through

the block and 'access will be had
to it by all concerns in the block
With the rapid growth of business
n the local Ford agency ft was

out of the question to remain In
the old location. Now, with ' the
coming of the Itfng awaited new
car, ' business is going to., be big

Bumper tips are a rea! protection.
Verr naPPt In appearance. Same
materials snd comrruction at out

; regular bumpcra. Reinforcing bar
.connects both aides... rigid and

".strong.
- Special... 1H In. bare, complete,.r; regularly.

Extra " Quality Tips... illustrated
above: 1 H" bars, complete, palrt
Reduced, $1150 to $8.65
Extra Quality, Illustrated above,
2' bars, complete.. pair $14.80

t value. $ 10.95

MONROE S. CHEER
- Complete Automotive Labricatlon :

We Carry the Following; Products : '., i ;

Valvolina ' Vcedol
Pennzoil - - Quaker State .

Shell Oils 1 ;

Court at Capitol Phone 2295

ger than ever, and the new build-
ing will be needed to take - care

The"Cruiser Damper
The Arlocrst f them all 1 Bar
' maMfve.;. selected carbon pring

; steeU oil tempered and drawn,
jnaklng them tough and springy ;

. "to the nighest degree.
Every nickeled part ie'firsc nick
eled then copper plated, and nick- - '

; eled again over the copper, to
prevent rust ortsmUh. Grooved

' ttripes are nestlvblack enamelled.
.2' bars, 516." thick i i . complete

. with brackets. Re-- - a yi,ulr low price each Vv.W ,t
C haxa, 38' thick . ..complete

. with brackets. Regular low price
, each $2600

Crvtser Basaverettes .
- Same materiab and conatruccion

as out "Crutaer" bumpers. Rein-- v

forcing bat connects both sides.
2" twin bars, with brackets; Reg-- -

: uh low per 22.00
' 2J'twm bar, complete; Reguhir

' low price..... .25.00 .
. . . ..,.."'.,t -- ',; - i -- y. :

tthm World's large retatfera A
Auto Supplier . . Serving the!
motorist since 1 909..Complete

J lines of guaranteed Accessories I
Tires, Camp QomdstRadlo. )

of it. .

EXCESSIVE CHOKING

irUURIOUS PRACTICE
"Westsm Atat o Service
A feature that aavet you money
...Service connections are main-
tained In all citic where we have
stores, so that goods purchased
from us may be properly and
promptly installed at very low
flat rate . In many instances . . .
r ,s . - rse c--f ml I cote

Many ' - Makers Recognize
This" and Equip Cars

With Winter Fronts .

II

0--l!orc thrm 150 Steca la tbslcst

Your Gar Needs Our ,

Service
Tops Recovered ,

' ' '

' r! Upholstery Renewed- I Curtains Snugly Fitted i
All Broken Glass Replaced

.
f Body & Fender Wrecks Repaired

k
.

T v We Please Yon Twice
;' Expert Service ami Fair Price

W. R. & J. H. McALVTN TOP SHOP
545 North Church . phone 2153

The only apparent remedy' to

- Open '. --

atsBtfajraoEconomical lean
prevent the engine sputtering and
spitting in cool weather Is exces-
sive use of the choke. If the en-

gine" gets an excess of gasoline,
come of it will explode and the

1 - 1

1

Until iKsia.
r

Salem Store ;

Court & Commercial
aw 4.

akiH mscar will ran evenly. Drivers who
use this remedy give little thought Corner
to where jthe excess gasoline goes.

uxuv WlilWWlit
There's the whole story in four words t Your bills
will be smallerfor both foods and servic; your-kitche- n

will be sweet, your pots unblackened; your
excepting that they think It Is
natural for the car to . use more
gas In winter.meals will be prepared quickly your electric range If they knew that the effect was

will be an efficient ever-willin- g servant if you select more serious than extra gasoline
one of our modern . consumption they .would probably!

SPECIAL SET 7 PIECE WHITE ENAMELEDtake other means, to remedy the,
trouble. Makers of a number of
fine cars have felt this so serious
a problem that they are equipping
their cars with Pines, Automatic

i -

i'J .
Winterfronts when they leave theELECTRIC RANGES B Accafth-:-factory. , s 7.'-'-

Their engineers have found byThere is less shrinkage in meats and fowl because
electric cookery does not cause evaporation iit keeps

r Until
November 15 th- -

test and by experience that this
device aids greatly in. reducing the
wear " of the , engine. la fact It

we offer you completely does" away ; With J thef $,50dangers of coldr which automotive

the juices in retaining full flavor and nutriment.
The new rtspeed" units are made (o fit regulation
cooking utensils in a way to make cooking quicker.

The automatic time control liberates you fo hours
away from your kitchen. Well be glad to- - explain.

s Lherel
cllovence s

on your old
, slote now

science (now blames for X0 to
75 of all premature motor wear.

Here Is what happens when the
choke is left-ou- t. for a consider-
able period. : More gasoline than
can he, vaporized floods the carv henin use

: Portland Electric.yea buy 4t

Hotpo!nt
buretor and flows into the cylin-
ders. In the first place It fouls

vr :Pover 'Co.'- -
.

237 N. Liberty ' Salcint Ore.
Sheet r.lclal, Rccfinrr, Plumbing and Healins

the spark 'plugs. ; Secondly, it,
flows down the cylinder walls Into
the erankease. In, its Journey,
down the cylinder walls, it washes
awar the oil film of protection j

that is supplied by the ell in the,
erankease. Thus the piston come?
Into direct contact with the metal
cylinder walls and burning fric-

tion results.-- This ca? the wall.
'to become scored ar 1 In a t' rt

a t1 T";tv-- t ts r '. rt-- i yci

a0J a v sk v w iuCrczcnPhone 2673Ulllslcro Grcshatn
Vcvcc-r.c- r

Crcn City , Cstetn
SL Helens -


